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What a Time* 
People formerly had, trying to sw allow 
die old-fashioned pill with its film ,,f 

magnesia vainly disguising its him r- 

ness; and what a contrast to Ayer’s 
pills, that have been well railed med- 

icated sugar-plums” —the only fear he- 

|ne that patients may he tempted into 
taking too many at a dose. But tho 
directions arc plain and should be 
strictly followed. 

J. T. Teller, M. !>., of Cliittenango, 
If. Y., expresses exactly what hundreds 
base written at greater length. He 
a#\s: Ayer's Cathartic l’ills arc highly 
appreciated. They are perfect in form 
and coating, and their effects are nil 
thiil the most careful physician could 
desire. They have supplanted all the 
Pills formerly popular here, and I think 
B must he long before any other can 

be made that will at all compare with 
them. Those who buy your pills get 
full value for their money.” 

“Safe, pleasant, and certain in 
their action,” Is the concise testimony 
of I»r (icorge E. Walker, of Martins- 
▼tile, Virginia. 

"Ayer's Bills outsell all similar pr-p. 
orations. The public having once used 
them, will have no others.” — Berry 
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, tia. 

Prepared liyDr.d.C. Ayer Si Co., I.owcII.Mhm, 
Sold b.v all Healers In Medicine. 

l’ltl SCOTT. Al!K.. Alii. H. |SsK. 

I'lterrd At the l’listuflirp. Prescott, Ar!... n> 

riceon.l C'Ihsa Matter. 

KAII.KOAO TIXK (’A It Ik. 

ST,Lotus, Iron- Mui vtaiv a .Soctiir'n 
SOCTIIHoIMi KISOM l-RKSCOIT: 

751 PnAAIUIglT..5.1 \. M. 
753 Passenger..6:53 P. m. 
755 Kurt Mull 12:44 s. m. 

XORTIIHOI'KD FROM I'RPSCOIT: 

7.52 I’AAApnger.. h:24 a. VI. 
754 Passenger..9:22 e. M 
755 Fust Mail. 2:4l e. M. 

K. (t III' RT, Age lit' 

PREM’OI'T MARKETS. 

KevisoH mot lururtrd ISn k 1 * 

OOTTOM MARKET, 

SlAple .. !>4 
flood middling. sj 
Middling. H 
Low Middling. S 

OEN KRAI. MARK ► r«. 

Rotter... 15 1 —1» 
10 

>Vhi At. r I no 

Meal. 75 ( 
corn. m 

Oats. •*" 

l> il or. 

Dried peaches (unpcitlcd). 5 
M 14 ipeal'-dl. b 

Irish potHtoi's.. i I «0 

phlekpne 151.126 
Tull"* 
Uet-.wst ‘-*R 
Rieoll Md.'A.. ... •• tR 
B ilk sides. 
Sugar vurod hauls 124 
Lnrd. tO 
Flour per hid. It" #5| 
Unit, per bbl ... .. * 1 05 
Molasses 40 ■ o 00 

Syrup N. (). 40 lo tiO 

Sorghum. 50 
Sugar Brown.. 0 to k 

•• While. 10 
Tor 5(i ■ 75 
Coffee.. -0 
Bagging. h 

Ties. SI 35 
Sole leather. I11 O 50 
llnjoe dr\ 10 ■ 12 

41 green 5 

Flux. Iliarilurn iitt'l (Tmlernmor- 
Ima illsttiliti\ 4 i■:1 •1 "i'li II. gits 
Flux Cordial. i llugli imi- 

crief's. 

When at Little Ruck stop a the 

Oak Leaf Hotel. (iootl aeroniod'il- 
I jolts at lr>\. riite-. I’laei:. Slarkliain 
ami Seoft slrept- 

I 11. H\s'. t’roor. 

Fueler »k Logan Hardware < 

have Just reed ted a car lun I uj 
Whitewater wagons and arc selling 
them cheaper than e\t before. 

Kate "Aon jiisl he ik perfectly 
lovely. ( 'arric 

('urire A ml Kate, you v oiihl 

took pretty, too. if you would go to 

Ilatlet \ Christopher's and gt i one 

of those 'tripl'd Organdy Lawn 
dresses. 

Call al Mis Darrel's mil! nert 

store and examine the new slat d.inl 
.. n jng tnnehiin .-. wh|d| 'one 'war- 

ded the higheht medal ol superb rlf.t 
by the Commercial Institute of New 

York tilt claiming oR points I ex- 

eelleni'e over all otliet sewing ma- 

chines. 

Organdt Lawns, per cent, 

cheaper, than ever offered I" the 

public and people of Prescott, at 

lint let iV Christopher’s 

why Is- 

heed's ( hill ( uro tin* best medi- 
cine of the ages. 

Because it contains no I*»'i •' 

Because it acts directly on th Ma- 

laria. 
Because il cures 11rom|>tI\ and 

anrely. 
Because it does not break down 

tin* system, hut builds it U|>. 
Beeause it makes tin* patient so 

strong, healthy and robust after us- 

ing it. 
Because of its great purity great 

strength, positive net ion and period 
harniHneas. Il is tin* host in the 
earth. Alway s use Ki i o 1 *1' ! 

td ei Ivor sal** by Hugh Mope e l. 

ft? 

Notice for l*nbl cation. 

Baku OenoK ai (’yyim n. Auk- i 

July Isss. t 

NOTH'*: is lIKItKIiY (HS’I'N that Ou* 

fo||()yvi|ig-im!|ieil settler litis ti|ee notli e 

el hi-intention to iiniko final proot in sup- 
port of his elnjio, nod tlmt said pmnl "ill >**’ 

llllnle liet'opo tile Koglster lllld lieec ver "I 

I s. leuii! Oltieeat t'lundeii, Ark., 11 1 Aup. 
-'.'Ill, IKSH, \iz. Jelui I* Tunnel, ltd K U'e 

82fur the sj ot SKj and SKj of ■ " I °> 
■Ne lion dO, l’p It. It '.*0. 

lie niiiocs tiie following witnesses I > pm'* 
In- eontinn.eis resldenee upon, and '■ I d 11V11 
lien of, MO.I |u,„|. vi John- \ hug 1 M 

h-egl •. I'ln.inn- J U aril. t. » n't < uni 

Wing, all of Lackland I* ", Nevada m'lty 
Ark. \V. K. ItAMSKY, Kegister. 

“A chid’* arming yr, inkin’ nolM_ 
An’ faith ha’ll print Vm.” 

Sunshine! 
Dry and hot. 
Somewhat dusty. 
An occasional breeze. 
Some sickness in town. 

I’caches plentiful yet. 
the weather continues very warm. 

Melon* on ice at It. L. Harwood’s. 
Acts. Lawn at \\ F. Armsron<> 

A. ( o’,. 

M holesale and retail groceries at 
Hamilton A Evans. 

( all at \\ F. Armstrong A Co’s 
and get a nice scarf for 2.'»ets. 

At cost—parasols, fans and straw 
hats, at \\ F. Armstrong A Co. 

Democratic bandanas are in the 

city. 
County elections come off next 

month. 

Mr. Price Cantley was in the city 
Sunday. 

A ear load of new ltluff City stoves 
at I. M. Denman A Pro's. 

Hamilton A Evans haven good 
many old barrels for sale. 

Itarred and white Lawns, from 5 
to 12c. at Hatley and Christopher's. 

• Jo to Foster A Logan Hardware 
Co. for your fruit cans and jars. 

Jt looked like there might be rain 
yesterday. 

i'iiis i, in name—the last month 
ot summer. 

Mr. D. NY. .Johnson is still visiting 
in the East. 

Part of the lumber platform has 
fallen down. 

Hughs’ Flux Cordial for sale at all 
the stores iu the county. 

Straw Mats at cost, at \\. F. 

Armstrong & Co’s. 

Prints from 1 to lets, at Hatley A. 

Christopher’s. 
Call at H. L. Harwood's and get 

an ice cold melon. 

Watermelons ars still coming in 

pretty lively. 
But wouldn't a rain be worth a 

great deal now 

There was no preavhiug at the C, 
1'. church. Sunday, 

l)r. Harris visited Laeland Springs 
the first of the week. 

India linen figured lawn. 10c. at j 
Hatlc\ A Christopher's. 

Cuclieco and and anchor Satincs. 
at Hatley & Christopher's 

Pure Kentucky, apple cider, the 
best made, at .1. J. Met!raw s. 

Hughs’ Flux Cordial euros like 

magic in ail bowel troubles. J.tc. at 

Hugh Moncrief's. 

Arkansas is full of summer resorts i, 

in the way of springs. 
We are sorry to learn of the illness 

of Mr. .1. lx. Hamilton. 

A game of baseball was played b* 

I viccii 11." !■ >\ s Saturday. 
i in moinings ar'“ cool, but the 

afternoons arc very warm. 

lent for sale or runt.—A 10 c>». 

Duck tent. 1Jx 1 a with poles A stays 
complete. ,lv>. K PotiTis. 

(jive us a trial, when you need 
ehewing or smoking tobacco. 

JoNKs A JoNKs. 

A few do/.en more pair of those 

;,ct. hose at \\ F Armstrong A 

Co's. 

Ladies' summer dress gooil. as 

low as the lowest, at Jones A 

Jones'. 

Co). J. M. Montgomery was up 

from Texarkana vesterdtn 

Mi Sid Woolberry was In from 

(Jkoloiia. the first of the week. 

Cleveland and Thurman badges 
are being worn by some of our young 
men. 

Col. C. Handiy and wife aud 

Miss Theresa Blake, are at Laeland 

Springs. 
Jones A Jones stiil ask everybody 

to try them for Hour and groceries j 
before buying clscw here. 

No more llux or <Hs»rrU«vU 

those who use Hughs Mux (ordial. 
at Hugh Monerief's. 

Krvsh Hour, sugar and eoffee at 

lowest prices foreash, at Hamilton 

A. Kvans. 

I i* putlic. Hope, Arkansas, has 

just’received a ear load of furniture, 

and will sell it cheaper than ever he- 

fore. 

The enterprising druggist. Hugh 
Motierief. has secured the agency for j 
the celebrated Weeds' chill cure ; 

and can sell to country merchants a 

manufacturer's prices. 
Mr. Ira I*. Rudolph, of Arkadel- 

phia, came down Sunday to see his 

family. 
The l'l. oi m: Joh Olllce has been 

turning out some nice job work, re- 

cently. 
Mr. Hy mini Hatley was up from 

Taney, the lirst of the week, visiting 

relatives. 
M,. W. (i. Hart on. of Kramet.was 

our little city last Monday, and 

ufivc us H 

Is headquarters for pure drugs, medicines, cigars, tobacco, etc. 

He buys his liquors, wines, etc., direct from the best distilleries, 

HOPE. ARK. free from adulteration, When in need of pure liquors for med- 

ical purposes, send him your orders. 

Come out next Tuesday and hear 
Mr. Smoote’s speech on reconstruc- 

tion. 
Mr. Clarence Powers, who has 

been out in Texas, telegraphing, is 
at home now for a while. 

Several of our people have been 
at Lacland Springs, the names of 
whom we have not learned. 

I lie Loyal Citizens met iast night, 
and had quite an interesting pro- 
gramme and good exercises. 

A nice line of chamhrays at M;\cts. 
per yard, at \V. !•'. Armstong & 
Co’s. 

Buist’s and Landreth’s 
fresh turnip seed, for sale 
at Hugh Moncrief’s. 

Mr. (Jeo. Armistead was up from 

Cordon Sunday, visiting his parents 
l)r. and Mrs. K. K. Armistead. 

Mr. .1. A. Couch ami family, visit- 
ed relatives Sunday, and have re- 

turned to their home in Arkadel- 
phia. 

llux iV Thomas keep ice drinks 
and ice cream these hot summer 

days, so go to the parlor and be 

cooled off. 

l'rof. Levi White returned Mon- 

day evening from (jueen City Texas, 

where he has been for some time on 

a professional visit, 

One bran mar d-draare•' 
Near Hume ,swring machine 
2d per rent of}'regular price 
at Hi rag a n-e office. Come 
//a irk for this bargain. 

Mr. Chas. K. Shankle. who has 

been sticking type at ltenton. for 

lie past month, returned home Nat- 

irday evening. 
lion. Thos. C. Mcllae has more 

han enough instructed votes to se- 

cure ins nomination for Congress 
“rom this district. 

Miss Jessie Phillips, one of Em- 

net's beautiful and charming young 
adies. visited relatives and friends 

n the city, last week. 

W e would lie glad if some of our 

mbserihers who are in arrears would 
•oine up and pay during these sul- 

rv. summer days, while it’s too hot 

o work. 

••Oh! Mary, where did you get 
our beautiful whitedress!” “Why 

lanie. I got it from Hatley & Chris-; 
opher’s. who keep the loveliest line 
if white goods you ever saw. and 
hose Hamburg and Swiss embroid- 
■ris and Oriental laces are just too 

iwful pretty. 
Mr-. Prather and family, apd Mr. 

; h i- MiM iic. •.Iiohavc lievp vjsjtipg 
t, ,r ; ^rer.t. t -,i oei Mr*. (*. P. 

minute. Iiavu letprued 10 their home 

n St. Louis, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Haines wish 

o return their heartfelt thanks to 

tieir friends and neiglitiors. for the 

dud attention to their son. during 
bis late illness. 

Mr. Streeter, the Union I<:»hor 

■andidate fur President, will 

ipeak here, and the Central Cominit- 

ee of the l L. party will also 
send down lawyers. 

The family of Mr. U. \V. Stuhble- 
iehl. formerh of this place, lull who 

,as tor tlie past year, been at Mt. 

Vernon. Texas, returned last week, 

uni will make this their future home. 

\\ \ Tompkins. Ksip. will act as 

lolitieal editor, ami M. M. Spears. 
Ph'tn. Deni. Co. Ceil. Com., as po- 
itieal manager of the Pu \vi sk. dur- 

ng the State and comity campaign. 
.1, \V. (1 AlllINKK. 

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. A. 

lienerelly. on Saturday night. i\ line 

prettv liabv girl, weight ten pounds. 
May its pathway through life be 

me of goodness, grace and happiness 
and pleasure. 

We regret to learn of the illness of 

Miss Annie Higgins, one of Pres- 

cott's best and most amiable young 
ladies. We hope that, through the 

mercies of all wise Providence. 'lie. 
will soon recover 

Mr. .1. '\ (iardner, the editor, 
w ho has been at Benton for some 

time, visiting his brother. Mr. A. F. 

(iardner. editor of the Courier, came 

home a short time since, and stayed 
onl\ a few days, leaving Monday for 

Benton. 

Dr. Larkin W. Weaver who has 

lioen attending the Louisville medi- 

cal College for several tears is back 

on a visit to relatives here and at 

Seminary Ark. Larkin is a nice 

\ouug man of more than ordinary 
persevoronee ond ability, as is shown 

in the f ml that out of 210 students 

there was bill other wilt* received a 

higher .dal than himself. 

I 
Resolutions. 

The Tom McRae Democratic club 
of Emmet, Nevada County, Arkan- 

sas, the following resolutions: 
Whereas, the Democratic party of 

the United States has always insisted 

upon a tariff for revenue only which 
is the only revenue tax that congress 
under the constitution, has power to 

lay. and. 
Whereas, it has recovered 100.-1 

000,0011 acres of public domain fraud- 

ulenty squandered by the republi- 
can party during its ascendency. 

Whereas, the present administra- | 
tion has negotiated a treaty to pro- j 
hibit Chinese immigration, and. 

Whereas, the democracy has re- 

sisted all the evil financial legislation j 
by which the republicans have made | 
the poor poorer and the rich richer 
and, 

Whereas, the democracy has sc-; 

cured us what silver we now have, j 
and passed a Dill for its entire and 

free coinage, which the republicans 
refused to permit to become a law 
aud ; 

Whereas, the democratic party has 

always battled for the interest of the 

people and against money lords and 

corporations, and, 
Whereas, Hon Thos. C. McRae, 

onr able and ellieient representative 
in congress, lias secured much bene- 

ficial legislation and lias shown him- 
self to be a eonciontious, faithful and 
able representative of the people, 
and. 

Whereas, the democracy of the , 

Slate of Arkansas has redeemed our j 
State from republican misrule. 

has greatly reduced taxation, 
aud the public debt, and has built 
Up and fostered charitable institu- 
tion for the blind, deaf and insane, | 
has greatly reduced the expenses of | 
the state government, and has always 
proven itself Jthe people's friend. | 
Therefore. Re it. 

fitsolml, 1st. That we commend 
to the support of the national deinoc-j 
racy the fearless aud conservative j 
administration of President Cleve- 
land and pledge our undivided 
and earnest support to him and to 

Allen <U Thurman in the present 
campaign. 

hcKolral, 2nd, I hat we commend 
and endorse the course pursued by 
lion. Tlios. C. Mcltac and pledge 
him our honest support. 

lii'nolrril. 3rd, That we (idly ap- j 
prove the record of the democratic ; 

part\ vl the qtqtc Arkansas and I 

especially tt»<> action of the State | 
convention lu placing Hon. J. 1*. 

Kagle at the head of the 
ti ‘kct for Governor. We pledge 
the State ami county ticket our full 
and undivided support, trusting and 

believing that with the reduction of 
the tariff by the democratic party and 
the continued faithful administration 
of fair state Government will come 

peace and prosperity to the whole 

people. 
(>s< ai: Pliu l ic.s, Him, 

•l. A. 11o<ip. Soy, 

Prqf. .|. ,|. Dovue. of Fort Smith, 
artiveil In onr city Monday, lie 
will take charge of a normal School 
under the auspices of the Peabody 
Institute, and we hope his school 
will receive the eneouragemen here, 
due from our people. 

The farmer's union, of near Uni- 
ces' mill. Grant parish. I,a., about 
12 miles east of Colfax, will have a 

public dinner and spcqkiqj;. on the 
16th of August, and a big time is 

e.xpeete.d. We are requested to an- 

nounce that the wheelers of this state 

are most cordially invited to be pres- 
ent and participate. 

NOTICE. 
The candidates for the county <>fli 

ccs will address the citizens of Ne- 
vada county in a joint canvass at the 
following time and places, beginning 
each day at 10 o’clock a. in. ; 

Emmet. August 1-1 

Houghton, “ 15 
White’s Ferry. “ 1 *• 

Bluff City, “ 17 

Cancy Church, I is 

itosston, “ 20 
Marsh’s Store, 21 

1 < llenville, *‘ 22 

Hock Springs. “ 2d 
1 Falcon, “ 24 

Bodcaw 1*. O, “ 25 

Eanehurg, “ 28 
Harmony Church, 2!» 

I'rcscott, “ do 
John M. 1’ittm v\, 

Ch'm. Co. Cen. Com. C. E. 1*. 

M. M- Sn-.Aiis. 

Ch'm. Co. Cen. Com. Dent, party. 

Notice to Wheelers. 

I have been asked bv several of 

my friends to make a statement giv- 
ing my views as to having polities in 

the wheel. 

Now, brother wheelers, 1 joined 
the wheel in the summer of 18H.'), 
and before 1 took any obligation, I 

was assured that it would not con- 

flict with iny religous or political 
views. 

I have seen over one hundred mem- 

bers received into the wheel and they 
are all told the same tiling. 

Now I hear men who profess to tic 

intelligent Wheelers say that a man 

can’t be a true wheeler and not vote 

the U. L. I*, ticket. I am sorry for 

such a one, indeed ; sorry that men 

will talk that way when they know 

better. I am as good a wheeler and 

as true to the cause as any man, and 

1 am a Democrat. 

The agricultural wheel is one of 
the best institutions in the world for 

the farmers if they will just keep 
polities out of it. 

And let me sav right here, we 

have the same right to take a man’s 

religious privileges as we have to take 

his political principles, and any man 

that will try ts bring politics in the 

wheel. violates the constitution, 
breaks his obligation and perjures 
himself. 

Now what will become of such a 

man? I think the rigid place for 

him is in the lunatic asylum. He 

has not as much judgment as a last 

year’s bird’s nest. 
Bro. Wheelers, for the sake of the 

wheel principles, don’t take politics 
in your wheels, and turn out every 
man that does. 

• • * 

A Great Acknowledgement. 
Momtpkmkk, <)., Sept. 2. 1887. 

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. 

(4a; 
(4f.nti.kmkn : 1 wish to proclaim to 

the world what S. S. S. lias done 
for me. For the past ten years 1 

have been afflicted with dreadful 

eruptions on iny face, caused by ivy 
poison. I was under the treatment 

of a number of physicians, but ob- 

tained no relief. I tried the best 

“blood purifiers in the market, but 

without avail. 1 had given up in 

despair, thinking l could not he cur- 

ed ; but Rappelling to read the De- 

troit Journal. 1 noticed S. S. S. ad- 

vertised apd read Mrs. Bradley’s 
testimonial, 1 thought 1 would try 
this remedy. I have taken eight bot- 

tles and there is not a spot on my 
face. It has also cured me of ca- 

tarrh. I have never enjoyed better 

health than 1 do at present. 1 feel 
like a new pejsou. I cannot llnd 
words sultii’ient to express my appre- 
ciation of its merits, and the grati- 
came to me through the reading of 
of that advertisement. Wishing 
you every success. I am 

Yours truly. 
Josif Owkx. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases mailed free. 
Tin. Swift Spf.< ifm (_’<>.. 

Drawer!!. Atlanta. (4a. 

W. Tell you Plainly. 
that Simmons Liver Regulator will 
rid you of Dyspepsia. Headache. 
Constipation and Hilliousness. It 
will break up chills and fever and 
prevent their return and is a com- 

plete antidote fryr malt*rial poison 
yet entirely free from ipiinine of ca- 

lomel. Try it, and you will be as- 

tonished tit the good results of the 
genuine Simmons Liver Regulator, 
prepared by .1. II. Zeilin A; Co. 

NotiCe for Publication. 

Land Officio at Camok.v, 
Akk„ August ;t, |Has. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten- 
tion to make Hind moot in support of hi. 
claim, and that said moot wall he made lie- 
fore the county Judge of Nevada County 
Ark., at 1‘jav.i ott, on the the 2-5 of Sept 1HSS 
vi«i Elijah J llarrefl, H E 5**55 for tin 
Wj NEJ See 27. Tp 10. S K 28. VV. 

He names the following witnesses toprovi 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- 
tion of, said land, viz: William Wynn.Ed- 
mond (j Wynn. Jacob J Tyree, Daniel ( 

Tyree, all of Prescott, Nevada county. Ark 
W. K. RAMSEY, Register. 

Wu'lllng Older. 

In Nevada Circuit Court. 
John E I’ortis, Plaintiff', 

against 
John Duvall, Defendant. 
jji The defendant, John Duvall, is warned t< 

appear in this court within thirty day-, t> 
answer the complaint ol the plaintiff'. Join 
E Portis. This August tith, 1HKK. 

GKO. W. TKIUtY. Clerk 

Warning Order. 

In Nevada Circuit Court. 
\V It Waller, l’laintitf, 

against 
I John Duvall, Defendant. 

The defendant, John Duvall, is tvarnci 

| to appear in this court, within thirty days, 
and answer the complaint ol tlie plaintiff 
W It Waller. Tlii- August nth. 1HSH. 

GKO. W. TKIUtY, Clerk 

The following extract from a cir- 

cular letter from Hill Fontaine & Co. 
is a complete answer to Mr. II. F. 

Ainonett’s communication in last 

weeks Dispatch. 
St Louis Mo.. July HO, 1H8h. -To 

our patrons: The pool advanced 
U pound bagging on Saturday to 
lUc a yard, versus ti.le a year ago. 
This same pool was in Washington a 

short time ago on their knees to con- 

gress begging that the tariff of He. : 

per yard should not lie reduced to 

jc. stating that it would destroy the 
homes of the manufacturers and the 
1500 poor laboring people employed 
in mills in St. Louis. They have 
advanced prices tiO per cent, and; 
we are liably informed that their 

poor laborers have not had their wa- j 
ges raised one mill: 

The present tariff on cotton bag- 
ging is three cents per yard. This 

must be paid before bagging manu- 

factured abroad can be bought into 

the United States. Bagging that 

I would cost 4 cents per yard on a : 

board a ship at New York would j 
cost seven cents per yard on the 

j wharf. This enormous tax prohibits j 
loreign bagging from being bought 
into the United State. This allows 
the few manufactories in the United 
States to form this combine and raise 

the price. The cry of the protec- 
tionist that the tariff permit the man- 

ufactories to pay higher wages is 

completely answered by the above 

letter. The tariff barons pocket the 

profits and the laborers get nothing. 
But suppose the wages of the 

1500 laborers engaged in this busi- 

ness were increased; it costs the 

farmers of the south $2,000,000 to 

! give them a small increase of wages. 
■ Divide the 82,000,000 among the 

1500 laborers and the southern eot- 

I ton farmers pay 81.HHH to each of 

them which to say the least <>f it. is 

I exceedingly unjust This results 

directly from the high tariff and 

comes home to each farmer in Neva- 

da comity. This is the system 
which the Union Labor Republicans 
support in Ibis state and try to aft- 

pease us bv saving there is nothing 
! in it. 

Did more good Than All Oth6r 
Tonics of Quinine. 

Mrs. Mary A. Stephenson. Dres- 
den, Writes: ••Hughes’ Tonie did 
me more good than all the other 
Tonies or ptunine together. 
nine will not break the Chills hut ; 

Hughes' Tonie arts like a chirm. 
There are several families in i.tt 

i neihhorlioods that will recommend it 
most highly. Sold at retail by drug- 
hist general! 

Money lo Lend. 
We can secure loan3 

1 on improved lumas in ■ nv 

amount not less than 
$250 at 7 per cent inter- 
est 

AH the expenses will 
amount to loss tin n 

per cent p jr annum. 
Atkinson Fz Tom oh in 

Pruscott. Ark 
_ 

Woriiin : O .'ci\ 

.1. M. Denman A Rim»#, Plaintiff 
again**! 

John Duvall Defendant, 
The defendant, John Duvall, is warned to 

'appear in the Nevada Circuit Court within 
thirty day- ltd answer tin* eoinplaii t of the 
plaintiff*, .1 M Denman »V Rro. T V 

gu-t ••tli. 1888. GEO. \V rm IY, » 1 

mmimm ir——im — ■ nif— mm mi 

Nolle** f*»r Publieatio ». 

Land Uith k at Cwidkx, Ark ,) 
July 9, 188*, , 

NOTICK ib hereby given that lit** rbilow- 
ing-nainod settler has filed notice of hi- ie- 
tent'mn to make final proof in support of hi* 
claim, and thiit said proof will fa* made be- 
fore Register and Receiver l’. S. I«nnd Office 
at Camden, Ark., on August .’0th, 1 SKjs, viz 
Samuel A Reppv, 11 K 10.119 for the \V.J: 
N KJ ami lvl N\Vj, See HI. Tp 10, Smith 
Range J1. \V. 

He name.- the following vvitne**es 1 

pro\ 
his continuous residence upon, .md v:. 

tion «»f, -aid land, viz : Jm». K. L«»v :i u'k 
Jlio W Wilson, Klia- V Wl.1 .me ) 
Mav-e, of l'rc < It, Nevada minty, Ark 

\\ li RA'ISKY, Register. 

Public Sale of SwainD Lands. 

Hitter of < 'niiiiniftftioiicr of Stale Lund-. 
1.11 lit l!o( k, Nick Jut) Vil. 1*». 4 

Notin’ i- hereby ^iven, lliat tin follow iii|{ land- 
having !•«-«-11 approv ed to tin- State ot Arkan-a- L. 
tin Cuited Mate-, a part of the -vvunip and over 
flowed land*, inured to tin State under an aet ot 
t oligientitled An aet t«» enable tin state • t 
Arkau-a- and other state- to reclaim the hwuii p 
laud-within their limit-. approved Sriitemher 
Oth, 1 v»o. 44 ill be ottered at puoiie -ale to the liijrli 
e«t bidder at tiie front door of the state ’.ami • ‘f 
lice in the eil> of Little IJoek. \rk.tn-.1 -, oil Mmi 
du>, Hctoher 1-t. Ivn>, b"tweeii the hour- of 
o'clock a in. and •’< o'clock p in, ot mild dam 4 i/ 

l'art- of >eetiou. Sec. | Tp. | Hau^e. Aen-. 

\ w it ot X KM vi I 11 > I set W I 10 
I I of \ I 1 I L. ! IV S ! M \V Ml 

SLMuf SKM 10 I 1-4 S | V tW 1 40 

Ml per.-on- claiming tin ri^ht of pre emption of 
-aid land- are required to come for4vard t.ud pro-, e 

their right-tlu'reio, ami ptirchu.-c or b*yate the 
-aim on or In-fore tin- -aid hour and dn> 'of -al* 
Ml ia.cd- -old mu-l hrin^ one dollar ami twentv 
live cent- (Ml. •) per aen payable in -wanip land 
-crip. State -crip. Vuditor--w amp land warrant* 
it their face aim I idled Sta'» niin-ncv nr 

w.imp laud ret'umliii" eerfiltrate', at their face 
ulm I' vll M 1 ollics 

I oimui"iouer ot Mule Lund*. 

hn * re\ olutioniied the 
world fluring the last 
half century. Not leant 
among the wonder- td 

Invent iv e pro-jn -s I- a nu t leal and ^ -feni ot work 
that can lie |h*i formed all over the eountry with- 
out -f jiarating tlie work* from their home*.— 
I*ay I i her a I. anv one can do the work; either -eg, 
young or old; no special ability required. Capital hot needed: yon are darted tree. Cut thin out 
and return to tin ami w« will -• ml you free, some- 
thing ot great v alue ami importance to yon, that 
will -tart you in lmnine-s. which will bring yon in 
more money right im hi Xian anything else in the 
world. tirand o'ittit IVef \ddre>- 

Tilt t. ft Co., Vugu-ta, Maine. 

n 1 ri | T T \T Ihwvnrilril are those who 
L/ II LJ I V f;ad thi. and then act; they 
M I I I I 1 I I 1 " ''"‘l honorable employment 1 l I v/ L 1 LJ I. that w ill not take them from 
their home- ami familii The profits are large 
and -an forever) indii-triou prr-on. many have 
ma h an 1.1 now making -everal hundred dollar* 
a month. It •- in- t anv out to make .*.• and 
upward- per dav. who i- willing to work. Kit her 

voting o. old; capital not needed; we start 
yon. I.v fi \thing new No tqt cinl akdlity required; 
>«* !• reader, can do it a* vv !1 a- anv one. Write to 
u- at once tor full particular-, which we mail free 
\ddre-' Stinson ft Co Portland. Maine. 

D ~| p| *«•:» Wonder- exi-t in thousand* f>f 
I J J form-, lull are -urpa-sed by the mar 
ii 1| vel-i>f hivention. fhose who are in 

1J LJ neeil of profitable work that can be 
done while liv ing at home should at mice send 
their add re-- t" llallett J*: t o.. Portland Maine.ami 
receive fVee. full information lunv either *ex, ot 
all age-, can earn from •. > t.» -Jo per day ami up 
wards wherever they Ii*e. Yon are -turfed free. 
< upitul not r<'{'tired. Soine have inmle over 
in a -Inge t| i. n* till- work. AM succeed. 

A SPECIFIC FOR 

Woman’s Diseases 
-SUCH AS — 

Painful C*'»PPre««d T__i7. 
rofnse Mr.-anty and "" 

Menstruation or 
ONTHLY SXCKNES8. 

If fake:, daring ih* < IIANGE OH LIFE, mol 
•nffi-rii l' i.nd d.mger ui!! U avoided. pT^:w far 
liouk MkssAtjR to WoMkx. mulled free. 

Bainr»i n Rtoi i.ator Co.. Atlanta Of 
nn> ■■■—an*—uunwy 'ummct——i——— 

Dr. TAYLOR’S 
SURE 

CHILL CURE. 
WARRANTED PURELV VEGETABLEI 

A POSITIVE AMO NEVER FAIUNC REMEDY FOR 

Chills&Fever,Dumb Ague,Oengue, 
SWAMP FEVER. INTERMITTENT 

And REMITTENT FEVERS. 
AMO AI.L 

MALARIAL DISORDERS 
AM ABaOLtTTB AND KBLIAIII K < I KK rOB 

CONSTIPATION LIVER and KIDNEY CON. 
PLAINTS. BILIOUSNESS and DIB- 

ORDERED CONDITION of the 
STOMACH and BOWELS, 

laid by all Dealers at 50 rt», a Bottle. Trial Bio* M eta. 
RICHARDSON TAYLOR MED. CO., Sole Prom*. 

8rr. IlUVIS. MO. 
Call for a copy of New Hook. "Oar Family Troubloa" 

to oe bud at all etorea. or seat for two coni .[amp. 

THE LADSK?’ FAVORITE. 
NEVER OCJ -’ GY ORDER. 

If you (It? iioto purchase u sewing luftchhie. 
ask our agent at your place lor terms and 
prices. It you cannot And our agent, write 
direct to nearest, address to you lx,1 low named. 

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE ftfflNKJKS. 
Chicago 2k i.Nir.M r.niAnruvr- Dallas. 

I 

It 'will make iho washing ono-thlrd 
.'.s er to do, and v.-tl ciotlies clean 
md sweet. 

S.Ivor Soap is made cf IT nr. TUXOtV. 
>v a clean process, and is superior tc 
-1 other brands of Soap in every wash. 
.:£ merit and value. 

Seo that each Wrapper on overs 
ike of Silver Soap ha t the American 
igio, holding the Standard Silver Dot. 

or in his buck. It is our registered 
V-ado-Mark and on guarantee that 
XII ver Soap Is of the purest and bout 
quality. None other genuine. 

EMPIRE SOAP EO. 
•er. uh!is, mo. 


